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PLEASE TAKE A MOMENT AND READ THIS ENTIRE PAGE!

Welcome!
Congratulations on winning this gorgeous collection of America's
Cup1 photos, courtesy of
ScreenThemes1 , the leader in photographic wallpaper and
screen savers. You're going to be amazed at how great your Windows desktop can
look with your new America's Cup1 photos!

How do I install ScreenThemes1 ?
Insert the CD-ROM into your CD drive (blue/green side down). The CD will need a few
seconds to get up to speed, and then the installer should appear. If it does not, then
go to Start à Run and type "X:\cd_setup" (where X is your CD drive letter).

How do I install my image pack?
After the program installation finishes, a new screen will come up to let you install
your image pack. if you need to come back later and re-install, just re-insert the CD,
go to Start à Run, and type "X:\cd_packs" (where X is your CD drive letter).

Do I always need the ScreenThemes1 CD in my CD
drive?
No: once you install your pack, you can remove the CD and store it in a safe place for
backup.

How does ScreenThemes1 work?
Unless you change the settings, ScreenThemes1 will
automatically put a random new America's Cup1
photograph on your desktop every day. ScreenThemes1
doesn't get in your way, yet it also gives you the freedom to explore your photos with
an attractive "slide-sorter" interface.

What about registration keys for my image pack?
ScreenThemes1 should not prompt you for any registration
keys. If it does, you should install the pack again: re-insert the CD, go to Start à
Run, and type "X:\cd_packs" (where X is your CD drive letter). If that doesn't help,
go to our support page on the web, listed below.

What if I need tech support?
You might want to read our basic help file (under "Help" in the main menu).
Or, visit our support page at: http://www.screenthemes.com/help.htm
How can I get more America's Cup1 images?
Just take a few moments to visit our web site and you can order them
today�¹ http://www.screenthemes.com/americascup/
Enjoy!
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